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A GOOD START.

It has recently become known that
ul I lie October meeting of the board
or i events provision was made for
the employment of u landscape gar-dono-r

to take charge of the campiitt,
bolh he:e and at the Htnto farm. This
Is a Htep In the right direction, and
ir uulHclent meatiB aro placed at the
disposal of'an experienced nmn to por-nilt- -

him to carry out IiIb Ideaa It
will mean a big Improvement In the
appearance of the university.

It has uhvays been the custom In
the past to permit people who Have
had no technical training in landscape
ganUnlng to tke charge of the cam-
pus. Whoil one considers the value of
tho buildings which have boon oroctod
on the campus and the number of
pciHona who spend their time there
tho action of the tegents appears
amplj JiiHtlllod. It lH to be hoped that
whoeve: Is given the position will be
penult ted to develop and put Into exe
cut ion hhi own l.leas, without having
thoni changed and their unity of con-copt'o- n

lost befoie they are put Into
execution.

'Hie university bus certainly devel-
oped to such a point that the work
of txports Is none too good. Experts
aro employed In every other depart-
ment to do the work that the uni-

versity requires to be done. The roc- -

ognitlon by the regents of tho import-
ance of the appearance of tho campus
it a hopeful sign and may bo tho
beginning of n now era in the history
or the university.

Tlje stnto farm haB already under-
taken tho development of a very ex-

tensive system of Improvements for
tho campus. Roadways have been laid
out nnd the are being rfo

plnced that when all aro completed
two rectangles will be formed. It is
too late to attempt anything of this
kind on the campus In Lincoln, but
it is not too late to keop whnt wo
have in the best of shape.

Three governors will bo heard thlB
year on the university lecture course
to bo given at Washington. Besides
Governors Polk, of Missouri, Hanloy, of
Indiana, and Johnson of Minnesota,
tho famous prencher and Rus-so-l

M. Conwell, president of the Tem-
ple University, Philadelphia, has been
BQcured.

National politics continue to inter-
est students over tho country. A re-

publican club "has boon organized at
Wailiams. The JacksQn" club of La
Payette 1b making arrangements to

p tor tain all the Purdue Democrats
oon. The Lincoln League of Indiana

wants to Join the Republican National
League.
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TftE DAILY NEBRASKAN
'VARSITY IS A WINNER

DEFEAT HASKELL INDIANS IN A

FIERCE MUD BATTLE.

OFFICIAL SCORE TEN TO

The Cornhuskers Exhibit 8omo Great
Team Work Under Most Adverse

Circumstances Imaginable.
Indians Were 8trong.

At 3 o'clock Saturdny afternoon, be-

sot by tho most abominable woathor
conditions Imaginable, the Haskell In-

dian's lined up against tho Cornhuskors
for what was to bo ouo of tho most
memorable contests In Nebraska's
football history. Early Saturday morn.
Ing a light rain began to fall, growing
heaVlor as tho day advanced, and long
bofore noon Antolopo park watf a ver-

itable bcti of mud. Tho attendance
was very scant and many of those who
were game enough to bravo tho storm
expressed their doubt, after they had
got a glimpse of the field, as to who til-

er or not tho game would bo played
at all. The West end of tho gridiron,
that part which is used as tho ball
diamond In the auinmor, was almost
entirely covered with water and In
many of the lower places on tho field
there wore nools sovornl Inchon ,innn

Anything like real football was, of
course, under these circumstances, out
of the quostlon and the contest d

Itself Into a moro farce.
'Varsity Shows Team Work.

Notwithstanding tho forbidding con-

ditions under which tho game was
played the 'varsity put up perhaps tho
strongest exhibition of team work that
has been shown on tho homo grounds
this season. All reason tho players
have been doing great work Individ-
ually but with tho exception of tho
Mlnneota game thlB Is tho first time
that they have all worked together,
niul the fact is remarkable because
under the circumstances organized
1. 1 m work would be thought well nigh

Impossible. Time and again tho In-

dians would slow up a lino buck, but
only ror an instnnt, then tho Corn-huskc- r

backs and forwards would all
charge in unison and the redskins'
line would be forcod back for a sub-
stantial gain.

Cornhuskers Weakened.
To begin with Coach Colo was not

sure that the Cornhuskors would be
able to win from tho rod mon. He
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put a team in tho field which was
greatly and at no time dur-
ing tho game were his pupils certain
that they would bo tho victors. Bolt-ze- r

was not in tho game at all and,
although his absence was loss keenly
felt because of the that the wator-soake- d

ball wo.uld not permit of suc-

cessful forward at which ho
practically oxcols, yet tho backflold
is not complete without him. Boltzor
was injured in the Grlnnoll game two

ago and his Injury was aggra-
vated by his playing in tho fierce

contest, so tha Saturday he
was in no condition to play.

Krogor was out of tho game with an
injured knee, nnd "Pip" Cooke was in
tho hospital with poisoning in
hlB foot. filled Beltzer's
place at left half, Temple bogan tho
gamo at full back and Bentley occu-
pied Cooke's place at quarter. After
about ten minutes of play Temple was
Injured and taken out; Harto was
shifted to full back and Bowers wont
in at right guard. After this there
wore no changes made in tho lino up
of tho Cornhuskers.

8trong.

redsklnB gave Coach Colo's pu-pil- B

score shortly after tho 'game
bogan. They had received tho ball
on their .own 40-yar- d lino on punt

from nirknor. They took tho ball on
an onsldo kick and n quarter back run
to Nebraska's 30-yar- d lino. Here Ne-

braska held and on tho second down
attempted to punt. Blrkner dropped
tho slippery spheroid, however, and
Jako, the Indian guard, fell on It. It
wns the redskins ball on Nebraska's
18-yar- d lino, nnd things looked du-

bious, but nil unsuccessful forward
pass gave the ball to Nebraska and
after that the Cornhuskor goal was not
In sorloun danger.

Nobroska'b first touchdown came
after about fifteen minutes of piny,
nnd Its logallty was questonod, oven
by many Nebraska people. Blrkner
punted low from tho center of tho
field nnd Island, who was pjaylng back
for tho Indians, fnlled to) touch the
ball until nfter It had rolled over the
goal line, then "no got It but fumbleJ
It nnd Frum fell on tho ball behind
the Indian's goal lino. A touchdown
wns allowed, but It Is believe 1 that
this was Illegal since the ball was
dead tho moment It crossed the goal
line, and consequently the Indians
should have kicked ouV from their
25-ynr- d line.

The second touchdowh cailie also
in tho first half and was made on
Btralght football. Nebraska used only
a limited number of plays, so that the
Iowa and Ames scouts who were
doubtless among the crowd learned
nothing at all that would assist them
in preparing for the Cornhuskors.

The line-u- p was as follows:
Nebraska. Haskell.

Harvey (Capt.) ..re. Matoska
Chaloupka rt. Johns
Hnrte, Dowers ...rg.... Dunlap
Collins c Simpson
lowing ig. Green. Romedgo
Frum It Roberts
Johnson le Smith
Uentjey q Island, Novitt
Sturtznegger lh Means
Rlrknor rh Kalamma
Temple, Hnrte ...f nalr

MEETINGS OF PATHOLOGY CLUBS

Dr. C. W. M. Poynter Elected Presi-
dent for Ensuing Year.

The Pathology club of tho college of
medicine met on October 10 at the
Lincoln hotel. Dr. H. Winnett Orr
presented a paper on "Tuberculosis in
Children," in which ho rovlowed sixty-seve- n

of the more prominent papers
delivered before" the recent Interna-
tional Congress of Tuberculosis at
Washington, D. C. Dr. Orr's paper has
beeen accepted by the publication com- -

mltteo and will appear in the next
number of the College Medical Bul-
letin.

The second meeting of the club was
held nt tho Lincoln on October 24. Dr.
C. W. M. Poynter superseded Dr. Orr
as president for tho ensuing year. Dr.
R. G. Clapp was troasuror.
The paper of tho evening was deliv-
ered by Dr. H. H. Walte embodying
tho results of original work on infec-
tion with tho bacillus pyocyaneus. The
experiments in this paper referring to
Immunity againBt this germ had been
demonstrated to tho club during the
preceding year. Dr. Walto's paper '1b
being published in tho Journal of

Diseases.

R.OOTERS ORGANIZE DRUM CORPS

Wisconsin University Men Will Help
Their Team.

Enthusiastic football supporters to-

day started tho organization of a
drum qorps which will appear at Camp
Randall Wednesday nights and at
football games.

Football Managor Jollnek has given
his hearty support to tho undertaking.

Tho corps which will consist of
eight snare and two basB drums, com-menco- d

practice Monday evening in
the auditorium of Association hall,
apd expects to mnke Its initial nppear-anc- e

next Wednesday.
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Throughout school days, colletfo
days business or professional career
tho Conklin Pen will serve you faithfully nnd mako
writing a pleasure. You don't have to coax it or
fuss with it to get it to write. Bocaupo of its won-dorf- ul

feed principle, ink responds instnntly at tho
first stroko and maintains an even, steady flow to
tho last dot. Another great advnntago of owning a

CONKLIN'S
you're never without ink. No matter where you may

bo in your room, lecture hall, at tho post office, telegraph
office or hotel, or on tho train nil you have to do when
your Conklin Pen begins to run dry is to dip it in any ink-
well, press tho Crescent-Fille- r nnd your pen instantly fills
Itself nnd is ready to write. Tho samo simple movement
also cleans it. No mussy dropper no spilling of ink no
interruption to your trnln of thought. Handsome catalog
direct frojn the manufacturers, Tho Conklin Pen Co., 310
Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, on request.
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THE STYLES
in Suits and Overcoats this season af-- I
ford every man an opportunity to ex--
ercise his individual taste, with regard

S Plenty of "Gay Birds in our PIhDFC
S ?J,eJ?ly of Pnces to suit person, I U .
O SF.R THE $m J tie iincc VJjll J

bunch of elegant Woolens
the Snappy Varsity Style.
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LUDWIG'S
For a$25.00 made in
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Majestic.
Alva Yorke. an EiiIhIi commo-dienn- e,

wearing a real directolre
gown, was a sensation nt tho populai
vaudeville hou.se last evening. Her
drods was n white silk sheath, with at
opening at the left side which dis-
played two pretty silk stockings. Mb
Yorke. when wearing this- - costume,
snug her latest New York success, a
ong dealing with the sheath gown.

Two other songs by' her made a hit
'The Half-Wa- y House," u clean,

wholesome rural sketch, presented by
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fisher, two
characters long known to Orpheum
audiences, caught tho fancy of the
first night crowd.

Fan ton --Bros., hailed as marvelous,
proved themselves all that term coula
imply when used in the-- description
of Aug exports. Some of their feats
last night wore of tho most difficult
nnd skillful kind.

Other numbers on the bill last night
that pleased were George W. Hussoy,
ventriloquist; Frank McCrea and Com-
pany, n export shooting; Tom Darry
and Hughes, in "A Story of the
Street," a skit of cheap theatre life
in New York, and the Herberts dogs.
This bill is stronger than last week's,
and was given before a full house
last night.

Uyric.
So great was the attendance at "The

Ddvll" ut the Lyric last week that tho
management consented to run th
Hungarian sensation another week.
Tho Fulton Stock compay began its
second week in "The Devil" last night,
playing to a crowded house. "Tho
Devil" has captured Lincoln as it has
all the cities of tho country. It is the
big comedy success of tho season, and
this week will bo tho last opportunity
Lincoln theatre goors will have of
seoing It in the we-s- t this year.

Seats for tho Kansas, Wabash and
Carlisle games may Be reserved now

'at Harry Portor'8.
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BIG SPECIAL

THEA

m r i f rrr

No (tlC No
More MAO Less
145 So. 13th St. Lincoln, Neb.

THE UNI SMOKE HOUSE
Welcome nil Htudonts.

R R ninrP and Bllvor Lottor
B L"J Specialty.
UNI SMOKE HOUSE

1U)2 0 Street

THE FIRST TRUST
& SAVINGS BANK

Owned by tho Stockholders of tho
Firat Nntionnl Bnnk

Interest Paid at 4 Per Cent
I'irHt National Bank Looms, Tenth & O

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET. YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronage Solicited

CINCINNATI
Cut Price

SHOE STORE
AND T

Eleotrio Shot Repair Faotory
Saves Yov

TIME -A- ND-HONEY

1220 O Street
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